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Buying or Selling YourVehicle Just Got Easier;
Car Dealerships and Consumers Get More Mileage with Car Shoppe

Next to your house, apartment, or condo, buying a car is your second largest financial
commitment you will make in your lifetime.

Lyndhurst, NJ (PRWEB) August 20, 2004 -- Next to your house, apartment, or condo, buying a car is your
second largest financial commitment you will make in your lifetime. When consumers attack this often stressful
task, they turn to Car Shoppe for quality dealers and experience. Since 1985, Car Shoppe has been working
with car dealers wanting to sell and lease their vehicles and helping consumers find the vehicle of their dreams.
Dealers turn to Car Shoppe for their exposure, value, full color publication, and long term results.

Car Shoppe is a weekly full color print and electronic magazine that showcases the very best in new, pre-
owned, used cars, trucks, and SUVs
throughout Bergen, Essex, Morris, Passaic, Union, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Hudson, Somerset, Monmouth,
Sussex, Warren Counties in New Jersey and Rockland County, New York.

Car Shoppe dealerships are unmatched for their prices, quality, warranties, service, and customer respect. Jim
Smith Chevrolet, WayneDodge, Rockland County Chevrolet, Metro Honda, Pistilli Ford, and Fette Ford are
only a few of the many car dealers that have been with Car Shoppe for over 15 years.

Notable area dealerships like Chrysler of Eatontown, Jeep 17, Jack Daniels VolkswagenAudi,and Toyota of
Hackensack are taking advantage of the knowledge, experience, and affordable prices provided by Car Shoppe.

Car Shoppe reaches over 400,000 people in over 3,000 locations in Northern and Central New Jersey and
Rockland County, New York.Car Shoppe can be found at Pathmark, Kmart, Shop Rite, A&P,Stop&Shop,
convenience stores, and street boxes throughout its 13-county service area. The magazine can be viewed online
at http://www.carshoppe.com.

Car Shoppe and CarShoppe.com
727 Marin Avenue
Lyndhurst, NJ 07071

Further information about Car Shoppe can be obtained by calling Thomas Gingerelli or Dominick Di Reda Jr. at
(201) 729-0110 or emailing us at pr@carshoppe.com
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Contact Information
Lee Appleyard
LEHIGH AND SAGAMORE
http://www.carshoppe.com
+44 1274 786672

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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